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Ameri Mi: ncan Missions 

i. 

V *<ip;<#-V<N€) — Although 
-r^<M^P:ii^tEiilbiuted_hjUtoEfiigii 
" Aissioii^ries* tQ Latin America 
j l^as |e«bgiuzed, the General 

.:-SQouji%jM th^, Pontifical Oom ,̂ 
>^$8ii^r>fc' ,^.lUtin"' -America 
>:j' (<X)frE^ALf) Said that theseleo 
i ^ ion ,^^^ | i r a#oa and perform-
!j$pg£i 'bPfpse missionaries mttlst 

;,',y € ^ p i a | L ( said that the for-
afgii^Sttfflaries need a solid 

„,' backgroundintheology and an 
;.', awaj^ess; of * the^ spcial profo-
v^l6Qis,Jn ;li»tin America. 

an advisory board 
' o f ex$>erts from all the mission-
; ary-sending .countries, plus rep-

- r^entativ^s,c|.1^ic,Latin Ameri-
•; -can iBHtsSiops* Council (CELAM), 
i made Jthqse other points at the 

end of its annual meeting here 

• The Church in Latin Amer
ica itself "must seriously under
take the solution of its own 
problems . . . determine its own 
pastoral work"," 

\ • The bishopV receiving for
eign personnel, should use it 
wisely, and "not solely to fill 
-vaeaneiesr11

 :—: 

• The Church in Latin Amer
ica, including Religious Congre
gations, mustrethink its assign
ments of the few available na
tive priests, foster the use of 
married deacons, and call on a 
well-Informed laity. 

_ * 
• There is an over-all need 

for the missionary to identify 
himself with the problems and 

aspirations of the local people, 
'F-€»e-^iua«ft-itself4o^e^elf«sacrificing—and—geneTOusrrhuman and—pSycHoToiical ma-

ties.' at the grass-roots level, includ
ing aid for the'Indian popula
tions. 

Praise for the work done thus 
far by foreign missionaries 
came through a GEtAM-spon-
sored survey among the bishops 
in the .area. 

—-The~fhtal report 
vey gave these findings: 

• The substantial numbers of 
foreign priests "has made it 
possible to bring the. Gospel to 
otherwise "marginal' areas" — 
those areas outside the main
stream of a nation — resulting 
in the establishment of "Chris
tian communities, more voca
tions for the priesthood and, the 
specific care of the souls. 

"Truly apostolic priests, 

have made a contribution to the 
total (renewal of the Church in 
Latin America by their theolo
gical thinking, their pastoral 
work, their fostering of the 
liturgy, the catechism and the 
reading of the Bible." 

COGECAL, however, recom
mended several ways of im-
provtng~TBts~C'i»iiUil>uliun, in
cluding a better coordination 
between the groups sending 
mission aid and the diocese re
ceiving it. 

To overcome whatever defi
ciencies this foreign aid had in 
the past and to improve its re
sults, COGECAL suggested the 
following: 

• "A selection of personnel 

that will take into account the 

turity of the candidal 
• "Preparation! of these per

sonnel should include a better 
knowledge of the language, his
tory and culture, mentality and 
traditions of the people. 

• "An effort at total integra
tion With the local clergy and 
Christian community, by adapt-
ing themselves to the new con
ditions." 

• "The preparation of *thc 
diocese that receives the (for' 
eign missioners) through a 
close cooperation between the 
sending and the receiving 
groups." 

• "A particular awareness of 
the social problems which bur
den this continent" 

JULsjifi-d-hji The statement 
X^JGECAL also called for re
form in the current approach 
and the programs of Religious 
congregations, and asked that 
they adapt, future plans to 
dioCesan pastoral programs and 
improve the preparation of 
their personnel assigned to the 
area. I i 

The COGECAL m e e t i n g 
recommended also^-thi 
lishment of an international co
ordinating commissian for all 
foreign personnel coming from 
Europve and North America and 
a g r e a t e r participation of 
CELAJM in the training centers 
"in order to insure that such 
preparation follows the mind 
and the needs of the Church in 
Latin America." 
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Father Kenneth McElligott, second from left, treasurer of Mount Carmel 
High School, presents a Certificate of Appreciation to the Sacred Heart 
Society of St. Francis Church for its donation to the Mount Carmel Endow
ment Fund. Present at Mount Carmel for the Sacred Heart annual banquet 
were, from the left, Brother Daniel Recla; Father McElligott; Dr. Daniel E. 
Carbonaro, guest speaker; Mrs. IVilliam DeTomaso, president of the SHS.; 

and Mrs. Dominic Ciampaglia, toastmistress. 

Likened To Fidelity 
Philadelphia — (RNS) — 

Would it he possible for 
Christian Churches to take a 
d o c t r i n e on which they 
strongly disagree — for in
stance, infallibility — and 
make that a basis of unity? 

Father Ladislas- M.J Orsy, 
S.J., chairman of the the
ology department at Ford-
ham University, suggested 
here that getting to the core 
of the most difficult doc
t r i n e s could remove the 
wedge between the branches 
of Christianity. 

He spoke at the National 
Workshop on Christian Unity 
sponsored by the Archdiocese 
of Philadelphia. 

Noting that infallibility is 
a "stumbling block" to church 
unity, he suggested that in
fallibility could be translat
ed as "fidelity." 

Roman Catholics, Presby
terians, Lutherans, and oth
ers, Father ©rsjrsaiclrwould 
agree that "somehow God is 
faithful to His church, faith
ful to their community. They 
accept that as an infallible 
fact." 

"All that we differ on then 
is the instrument of God's in
fallibility, God's fidelity," he 
explained later in an intend 
view. "Catholics would put" 
the infallibility in the epis
copacy (bishops), while Pres
byterians, for example, would 
put it in all the people. But, 
you see, they do not differ in 
the basic concept. 

"Catholics had a great 
block about papal infallibil
ity. But since Vatican II 
(which ended in 1965), the 
bishops share the infallibility 
with the Pope. It's now spread 

Canadian Churchmen 
Back Poverty Report 

-Ont.—(NO — The. 
Canadian Council of, Churches 
and the Canadian Catholic Con
ference officially accepted a re
port on poverty entitled "A 
€oalitieB-for Development—-— 

The report was commissioned 
£y hrth groups last December 
Ifih-a/esult of the 1968 Montreal 
Conference on Christian Con
science and poverty. 

A joint statement by the ex
ecutive bodies of the groups 
said the report had been re
ceived with enthusiasm and 
gratitude to the authors. 

The statement makes the fol
lowing Tequestsr 

» That the Churches give 
wide distribution to this report 
by seeing that copies are pro
vided for not only national lead
ers of their churches but also 
Tor l>ai'isTr~Ttenryr-t^-teaders 
and all interested individuals 
and organisations; — -

Youngsters participating in a new cooperative venture in vacation church 
school contemplate a religious sculpture by Charles Parks, Delaware sculp
tor and artist. Fifteen city and suburban churches are involved in the proj
ect, planned by the staff of Methodist Action Program. The inner city proj
ect is staffed by 90 volunteer teachers who first took 16 hours of intensive 
training in curriculum materials and racial and suburban city interaction. 
A total of 440 city and suburban youngsters, black, white and Puerto Rican, 

are enrolled. (RNS) 

ate and House of Commons, to 
all provincial premiers and ap
propriate ministers, and such 
other public bodies as seem ad
visable. 

all over the episcopacy. That's 
an entirely new situation. 
Perhaps one day the XJallRK 
lie Church will understand 
the idea of infallibility dif
ferently and spread it even 
further." 

Father Orsy made clear 
that he is concerned with an 
organic unity of Christians as 
a community, not just with 
distant acceptance of one an
other. 

"We might not yet have 
any idea what the Spirit will 
guide us to," he said. 

He expressed hope that an 
organic union of Christian 
Churches could exist in which 
interpretations on such cru
cial doctrines as infallibility 
coukl differ in many respects 
without destroying the core 
of such doctrines. 

Father Orsy told the 570 
participants — the majority 
of them Catholics — "in our 
quest for unity, our problem 
is not with the- spirit but 
with the structures." 

He declared that "we do 
not speak enough about the 
humanity of the church,"-
rhallpnging rhp aiirilpnfp to 

ACROSS 

4. Weep 
7. Scrutinize 
8. 
v Munoz 

Marin 
10. Aquatic 

bird 
11. Hitter 
13. Blunder 
14. Speck 
15. Billow 
16. Guard 
19. Away: 

prefix 
20. Rope-

aplicing' 
tool 

21. Warning: 
bell 

23. Spirit 
25. Planet 
26. Outer 

huiks 
28. Jewel 
29. Mouth 
30. Defames 
34. Luzon 

native 
36. Water: Fr. 
JT.HilltS.Afr. 
38. Disposition 
40. Compassion 
41. Legislative 

body 
42.Jtoir.on 

horse's 
neck 

43. Specific 
date 

44. Land 
measures 

'" DOWN 
1. Disdainful 

2. Kettle 
cie 

4. Roofing 
tiles 

5. Not In 
6. Morsels 
7. Tender 
9. Piece of 

farm 
equipment 

10. Man's 
nickname 

11. Japanese 
holiday 

12. Showers 
14. Performed 
17. Money 

drawers 

22. Baking: 
dishes 

23. Young-
pi* 

24. Ejected 
27.f»ertto 

frozen 
rain 

28. African 
antelope 

31. Swiss . 
river "SlOJelhtsdlJr-
learning 

33. Enemy 
scout 

V? 

HRH saner I 
SEE:: R E D E 

nnnn ETFIFIEHQ 
FIWH ttfifo ana 
HPIBFlEQsia S3 

KtjH r-iaanca 
srenE BBSS 
EEEUS EHE 
EIFJE HER EHH 
raEBBQE SX23B 

aniBH rasas 
P3H QHS Answer 
35. Among 
39. Size of 

e e a t — 
40. Equal 
42. Goddess of 

justice 
V? 

Catholic School Aid Supported 
Belleville, Ont. — {NO — 

Municipal councils throughout 
Ontario are going to be asked 
to take a stand on extension of 
the separate school system 
through high school. ^ 

"Let's have the politicians 
show their true colors," declar
ed Mayor J. Russell Scott of 
Belleville. 

The mayor, who is not a Cath
olic, was the key figure in a 
City Council debate which" re
sulted in a resolution support
ing "equal opportunity for con
tinuous education in the sepa
rate schools of Ontario from 

kindergarten to grade 13." 

The resolution will be sent 
to provincial Premier John 
Robarts and Education Mini
ster William Davis. It is also be
ing circulated among municipal 
councils across the province. 

Discussing community atti
tudes toward Catholic public 
schools, Mayor Scott observed 
there has been "a shift in com
munity feeling and my own 
personal feelings." 

"We must stand for what is 
right," he said. "The day is 
gone when we can be blinded 
by bigotry." 

realize that the church is 
marked by holiness and mark
ed by sin — "a combination 
we cannot end." 

LOU'S PHARMACY 
R. C. LOLL, PHARMACIST 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR MAIN BUSINESS 

OHM TILL 11 P.M. DAILY 

903 DAVIS ST. ELMIRA 

RE 2-6674 

• That all delegates to the 
Montreal Conference on Chris-
tion conscience and Poverty re
ceive copies of the report; 

• That at both national and 
local levels the report be made 
a main reference point in pro
gram planning for fall-winter 
1969-70 and beyond; 

• That this planning include 
an examination of conscience 
and review of resources at all 
levels; 

• That initial progress re 
ports be submitted by Sept. 30, 
1969; 

• That the Canadian Coun
cil of Churches in cooperation 
with the Canadian Catholic Con
ference send copies of the re
port to all members of the Sen 

PARISH GROUP ELECTS 

Elmira — Mrs, Richard Craft 
was elected recently as presi
dent of the League of the Sac
red HeajJ of SS. Peter and 
Raul Church. 

Chosen with her were Mrs. 
Joseph Wallitt, vice president; 
Mrs. Edward Lane, secretary, 
and Mrs. John Kane, treasurer. 

M. L. ALLEN & SON 
. \ —Quality Furniture 

~Phono-*8431-82-Brldge St . 

CORNING, N.Y. 

Sr«ph%n Bednorsjlc, Prop. 

G.H. & J.T. Kelly, Inc. 
ELECTRICAL 

BMOINBEBIMfl 
mmi 

CONTRACTING 
fixtniM .and SappUw 

«li WEST TOST STREET 
RE 3-9148 

A.WBEILBY&SON 

funeral Home 

V3^Wc*iot St. M a r 6 - 9 W -

CORNINO, N . Y. 

->•* 

Pope Sympathizes 

With Brazil Catholics 
Vatican City^— (RNS)—Popej Pope which detailed the fiaf-

, Paul VI expressed sympathy for rassment suffered by church-
^fiathojicsjn Brazil who are re- men and Catholic movements. 

Latin America said- Here after 
a private audience. 

V FatJier. Louis M. Colonnese, 
director of the Latin America 

l! Bttteail „pf the U.S. Catholic 
^Conference, "presented two rates* 
-fsages^-to- th£ Popef one descrife-

ing !tHe>. struggle of Catholics 
syorkn%~!for social change in 
#aztt',;*the. other calling for 
bVttejp^ltlott* With Protestants 

M^f^^ng" r*he--f l ie«ang- with 
\tfre r*b^?Fatfcer Colonnese re-
* " ' " r " *ixeen-toF 

are' itty con 

J p a s r l t ^ w i i i do- ali"T can to 
,$eto.t Iptw: task features not minican monastery in. that city 

was twicej invaded andi itsjfir-iars 
v^x^e^-juiesi jutucu u«u «•<• are facing trials, t h e situation 
i'lsiilin1leaders in a .letter to the I of the Carmelites is similar." 

"Archbishop Camara's house 
was machine-gunned for the 
third time on April 29. Bishop 
Picao's residence" in Santos jwas 
surrounded by tanks and, troops 
on Dec. 13, 1968. Bishop Fra-
goso, Bishop of. Crateus, 'has 
been declared" persona THMT 
grata by the government's 
party and banned from speak
ing irt FoFtaiezar -the ~ state 
capital. 

^'Bishop Calhetros r̂f -Volta 
Redonda had his residence . M 

OFFICERS NAMED 

Ithaca — Edward Piatkowski 
has been elected president of 
the Home and School Associa
tion of Immaculate Conception 
Church. Elected with him were 
Mrs. Dean Linscott, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Anderson, 
secretary, and^ Walter Schwan, 
treasurer. 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

nrnt^atr^'t--tlia^^ DAIRY 
» .̂.̂ »«. ̂ ^* 

Galdtn Crown PrMnlim MDk 
"Auburn'* Fltwst Drfrjr PrtMUcte" 

117 Dunning Ave. 
, A l 3-7951 

CAROSCIO'S 
Til* ft MarbU 
Real Clay Til. 

Rubber - Asphalt Tilt 

RE 2 - 0 2 5 2 
414 W. SECOND ST. 

RUPTURE-EASER 
T-Mi-'fjgrU.Srr'at.- OffcfA Pietr i f f frmlm») 

"""••Right or U» 
Side $495 

. v a d e d ^ k y ^ u m ^ ^ 
Archbishop -of riilo_JE!ka3aL_ 
and "his auMliary^fe^mirflon* 
&i~ to rjtnilitary courts^jThe_Do: 

. ^ . - ^ . - ^ - ^ ^ ^ - . . , • , . ^ - . - . - - > - -

• FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE Inc. 

I AL 3-6051 

58 Franklin St. 
Aabvrn, N«r York 

I ^ « < K S » « » » ^ ^ I « V I * S » » I ^ . ^ I * S » < « ^ « P * « » •**•••«»•• 

GENEVA, N.Y, 

MILK AND HDLK PRODUCTS 
W. Nortfc. tor. HaMctirMi ' " 

Double $6.95 
No Fitting HiB.uir*l 

A stroni forMttlni washable support 
tor reducible ittiulnal hernia.. lack 
lacing adjustable. Snips in. front. Ad-
TfifaDle. lee strap. "Soft, flat trolft 
pad. For men, women and children. 
Mail orders: live measure around low
est part ef abdomen. Specify rlftit, left 
or doable. 

GEROULD 
PHARMACISTS 

RE 3 - 6 6 9 6 — 
' ,. Delivery Service 

r3(h *-M*IN-ST,— JLMHU. 
F. T., F. M., Wm: R., FiJ.cmtl 

G. \ft. STEED t-> 

i Prof«iflonal rMiorwocy 

TOMMY KAIrTS TRIPLE S 
STAMPS 

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION 
•THI ORiaiNAJ. iNfriPlNDlNT" 

GAS - OIL - BATTERIES - LUBRICATION - WASHING 
ACCESSORIES - TIRES . TUBES - ROAD SERVICE 

MINOR REPAIRS 
DAVIS and SIXTH STS. RE 2-9471 

JEFFERSON MOTOR INN 
DOWNTOWN WATKINS GLEN Fimout For Fln« Food Sine* IS34 

mtnTlnp- Btjmt'f ''-firm *-"»ry Might, faiMM-ftumarf 5mnro;««,frnrd "RiQuUr Uinrtar 
SMORGASBORD Evtry Nlqht Eicipt Monday 

Rti(rv«tion R«qu«jt«d. Plana! •• Sathfacfion It Alwaya Su«rant»«d 

NEW MOTEL ANNEX 
_„^..Jlan-Orf-A-WMWndMff-Watkint-GlaM*--"*—-Call-

STONE'S RESTAURANT 
WATKINS GLEN, NL Y 

O p e n Daily 

Home Baking — H o m e C o o k i n g 

Just a Stone's Throw from the Post Office 

Owners, Edna & Bob Stone 

>* 

SERVING LUNCHES 
11:30 TO-^2 i3 (L_ 

DINNERS 5-EJvL TO 10 P.M. 
ALA CARTE TILL 12:30 A.M. 

— ~ CLOSED SUNDAYS 

BUS HURON'S TAVERN 
DAVIS at SECOND ST. 

732-9381 ElMIRA, N. Y. 

KELLY REXALL DRUGS 
"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUJt-BHYSlCIAN CALL __ 

RE 2-0597 - — — 
PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

(Marion Mack, R.PH.) 

227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

Your magic carpet in 
the Twin Tiers. 

- - i> 

Over 10,000 square yards. Alexander-Smith, Bigelow, 

Cabin Crafts . . . 

Trie House of Qualify Home Furnishings 

Fine Furniture By 

CONANT BALL 

DREXEL 

HALLAGAN 

JArAESTOWNI LOUNGE 

BIGELOW 

RUGS and BROAD LOOM 

KARASTAN RUGS 

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE • RUGS •DRAPERIES • AFPLIANCB 

.'ELMIRA, 115 E. WATER ST._.. 

POLISH IMPORTS 
• CHERRY WISNOWKA v » VODKA ZUBROVVKA 

v: 
GOLDWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

From Czechoslovakia 
Cherry - Blackberry - Raspberry - Strawberry 

W I N E S BY JELINEK 

$ 2 1 5 4/5s Ql. 

[ WE DELIVER Phone RE 2-0420 ] 
feiryVtiqiior IStore 

Jeremiah I T Hourihah, T r o p T - i 

.009 COLLEGE A V E — E L M I R A 

Over 200 remnants and mill ends 

Shop at home A trained carpet Estimater 
will call on you with a com-

• , j | c . • ..ii o plete selection of samples 
Monday and Friday till 9 ^ ^ m wWe|i to choose N o ob. 
Weekdays and Saturday till 5:00 ligation. 

m rr^\r& rujgf c o m p a n y 
» O U n »3?8. IKE M1HACIE M i l ! (1 M i l ! SOU1H WESIINGMOUSE CIBCIE I PHONE- 732-998? 

in Elmira 

42.Jtoir.on
file:///tfre

